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N0I3IN KRISnN.\ CHAKRAVATr (Pi.AitiTirF) v. EAM  KUMAR 18RI 
CIIAKIIAVATI (I)i:rcN».ANT).

BUNNIJAN BIBI (PiUSTiPF) r. MAHAMMAD HOSSAIN
(DEFBtiDAMT).'*'

Coniribuiion— Co-Sharers—Small Ciiuse Court—Ju?-isdktion.

N h suit for contributlou between enpavceners in a revennc-pnying estate, 
or for pontributioii between uupiu'cenera iu a jamn, will lie in the Siiiull 
Cause Court.

Khetlermoney Dosses v. Madhuh Chtinder Ohose (1) <loubtetl, but followed.
Bam Bux Chittanjeo v. Moodhoosoodun Paul Chomdhnj (2) followed.

T his wm a reference from the Officiating Judge of tlie Stxiiill 
Cause Gourt at Sealdah, the raaterial porlion of which is as 
follows:— In the first case, the plalntilF alleges, that he and tlie 
defendant hold a jama in coparceiuiry. The jama fell into 
arrears, and the landlord sued them, and ultiiuately obtained a 
decree. The decree iu due couvse was executed, and the amount 
o f it was realized from the plaintiff. The plaintiff mm sues the 
defendant for recovery of ihe money paid iu excess of his legi
timate share of the debt. Tlie claim is instituted, not upon tiny 
contract subsisting between the parties, but upon grounds of 
equity.

In the second case, the parties are joint owners of an estate 
luider Government. The plaintiff alleges that she has paid the 
entire revenue and other rates to the Collector; that as her 
coparcener, tlie defendant, is bound, in law and equitj^ to contri
bute according to the quantum of his share; and that he has not 
contributed. This claim also i§ not based upon, any contract to

* Small Causa Court Reference, No. 3 o f 1881, from nn order made by 
Daboo Bulloram Mullick, OlHciatiug Judge of the SmiiU Cause Court at Seal* 
dab, dated the 29th January 1881.

(1) No. 726 of 1878, nnreported,
(2) B. L. E., Sup. Vol., C75 ; S. 0., 7 >T. K., 377.



1881 BO contribute. It, is sirai)l3>- stated l.liat tlie plsiiiitiff has the riglit
N o b in  to recover in the shape of contribution so much iis slie lias paid 

C h a k b a v a t i  ill excess o f her share o f the debt.
E iM  K u m a b  these cases the defendant contends, inter alia, that

tiie Court of Small Causes is not competentj under s. 6 of 
----- Act I X  of 1865, to entertain them.
B in i The question to be determined with reference to the above 

M a h a m m a d  contention is— Whetlier, under s. 6 of the above Act, the Court 
HossAiif. 'o f  Small Causes has jurisdiction to maintain the present suits?

That section enacts:— "  The following are the suits which 
shall be cognizable by Courts of Small Causes, vig., claims for 
money due on bond or other contract, or for rent, or for personal 
property, or for the value of such property, or for damages.” The 
plaintiffs urge tTiafc the claims they have instituted are for money 
due ou 'contract,’ and they rely upon a Full Bencli ruling of the 
Allahahad High Court—Nath Prasad v. Baij Nnth (I)— and 
chap. V of the Indian Contract Act of 1872. The defendants’ 
contention is, that there ig no element of contract, either express 
or implied, involved in the payment of the moneys in.respect of 
which contribution or refund is prayed for by the plaintiffs ; that 
tlie relation between the adverse parties was only qiiasi-coutrac- 
tnal; and that the remedy prayed for by the plain tiffs is one 
ajforded by Courts of Equity nponmerely equitable considerations. 
They rely upon a Full Bench ruling of the Calcutta High 
Court— Bam Bux Chittavjeo v. Moodhoosoodnn Paul Clmo- 
dhry (2), uniformly followed by other Divisional Benches of the 
same Court.

The Jiidge, having discussed the law and the authorities on 
the point at considerable length, s a i d "  I think this Court has 
no jurisdiction under s. 6 of A ct I X  of 1865. But as the 
question is not free from doubt, I  should respectfully submit it 
to their Lordships o f the High Court for an authoritative 
opinion. The suits will be dismissed contingent upon the opinion 
of the Honorable Court, but without costs.”

The case was not argued.

(1) I. L. B., 8 AIL, 66, (9) B. L. R., Sup. Vol., 675; S, 0., 7 W. E., 377.
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The jiulgmeiit of the Court (G ah tiIjO. J.j mul McDoNKtr., ___
J.') WU8 JeliveL'eil b y  Nouik

'  Kuihuka
G a k t h , C. J. —  W e think tliiit, for the purposes of tliis r e -Ch aku avati 

feveuoe, both the cases must bo cousiileretl JiS governed by Uam kximab
f l t f  A Tv I* A It

authority iu this Court. v a t i ,

Tiie JFull Bench case of Ram Bux Chittanjeo v. Moodhoo- 
soodun Paul Chowdliry (1) clearly shows, that, in the ciise of Biur 
co-ahai’ers of au estate, where one co-sharer pays tlie whole reve- M A n A M s r A D  

uue, he cannot lecover contribution iu a Small Cause Court 
from his co-sharer; co-sharers paying revenue to Goveruiaent 
are not co-oontractors iu any sense, ami therefore the principle 
laid down iu the Full Bench case ami iu other subsequent 
cases with regard to them, is perfectly plain.

But the case of joint tenants who hold a tenure under a 
zemindar or other landlord at au entire rent, seems to fall within 
a different principle. Sucli co-tenants are to all intefits and 
purposes co-contractors, as uiuoh so as persons who jointly pur
chase goojs or borrow money ; and if one should be compelled 
by the Jaudlord to pay the irltole rent, iJjere seems no reason 
why, iu accordance with the English and the Civil law, the others 
should not be bound by coutract to repay him their proper pro
portions. This principle was acted upou by tlie Full Bench in 
Shaboo Mujee v. Noorai Mallah (2), iu the case of a principal 
and surety, where it was held, that a surety having paid 
the debt could sue the priuci]>al iu the Sma.ll Cause Court.
But this diatiuotiou does not appear to have been recoguized iu 
later cases, and we have ascertained that, in an unreported case, 
Khethermoney Dossee v. Madhub (7/iM?jafer Cf Aose (3), heard oa 
the 2Uth’June 1878 by Markby and Priusep, JJ ., where the 
circumstances were similar to the present, it was held, appa
rently on the authority of Shaboo Mnjee’s Case (2)j tliat a suit 
for contribution would not lie iu the Small Cause Court.

'We, find that a different view has been taken of such cases by 
the Madras and Allahabad High Courts [see Nath Frosad v.
Baij Nath (4) and Qovinda Munei/a Tiruyan v. £apu (5)3, and

(1) B. I,. R., Sup. Vol., 675; S. C„ 7 W, K, 3T7.
2̂) B. L. R , Sup. Vol., 691. (4) I. L. ii., 3 All., 6G.

(3) No. 726 of 1878, uureported. (o) fl iliid. H. 0. Itep., 200,
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1861 liaving vegavcl to the wuraber o f petty cases of this imtnve, whioli
N o b ih  must occur in the m ofusail, we t h i u k  tliak, on some fitting oppor-

Ch a k e a v a t i  tunity, it -\vouId be desirable that the subject should be recon- 
B a m K b m a b  a Full Bench of this Court. As we have uot had the

Cn̂ KBA- advantage in this case of hearing counsel on either aide, we
----- thiuk it right to follow the rulii)gs of this Court, aud to cou-
BiBi firm the judgment of the lower Court.

V ,

M a h a m m a d
H o ss a in .
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Before Sir Itichard Garth, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice McDonell.

1 88 1  SI-llBOO NA.RAIN SINGH ( P t A i H T i r r )  o . MUDDEN A L L Y  a n d  

June 23. oTHitas ( D e m n b a m t s ) .

HA.TABAU NAN DI ( P l a i b t i i 'i ') « .  K A L I DASS PALI a k b  o t h e r s  

( D j s e b m d a h t s ) . *  •

Small dmise Court—Jurisdiction—Civil Procedure Code {Act'S, o f  1877), 
«*. 280, 281, mid. Limitation Aet (X V  of 1877), sched. ii, art 11.

Section 283 o f the Civil' Procedure Code enables a party, against whom 
an order hns been made in execation-praceediugs, to bring a suit to establish 
Ilia rights, wli.itever they may be; but it says nothing as to the nature of 
the suit, or the Guiirt in which it is to be brought. Whether the party ia 
to sue iu the Civil Court or in the Smiill CtiuaQ Court, depends entirely npuu 
the nature of the claim and the riglit which is sousUt to be enforced.

A  person wlioae gouda are illegally sold under an execution, does uot lose 
liis riglit to them, although he may have claimed thetu unauccessf'ully in the 
execution-proceedings. He may follow them into tlie hands o f  the purchaser 
or of auy other person, and sue for theiuL or their value-without retereuce 
to anything which Las taken place in the execution-proceedings, except that, 
under art. 11, sched. ii. Act X V  of 1877, he must bring hia suit within one 
year from the time when .the adverse order in the execution-proceedings was 
made.

Where goods have been illegally seized and sold in execution, a suit by 
the owner thereof against the purchaser for the goods or their value, will 
lie in a Small Cause Court, if  the value of the goods is within the aniounti 
limited by law &r the jurisdiction of such Court; but if the plaintii!' makes 
the deoreo'^holder and the judgment*debtor parties to the suit, and requires 
a declaration of his right to the property, auch a suit will uot lie iu the 
Small Cause Court,

* Small Cause Court Reference, No. 7 o f 1881, from the order inade Tff 
Sreenath Roy, J udge of the Small Cause Cpurt at Eowrivh.


